
“In the future, when your 

children ask you, “what do 

these stones mean…”   

Josh 4:6- 

John Wesley if he was to 

return to earth will feel 

at home more in Ghana 

than England, according 

to Rev Robert Mpanduki. 

Rev Mpanduki was one 

of the 10 Ministers who 

took part in the ministe-

rial trip to Ghana in 

January. In an interview 

with Felix Otabil, Rev 

Mpanduki expressed ex-

citement about what he 

saw in Ghana. Below are 

excerpts of the interview 

Q1. Why did you go on 

the trip? 

A. It is my sabbatical 

project to visit the home 

countries of many of my 

congregations to learn 

how they worship.  

Q2. Did the trip meet 

your expectations?  

A. Absolutely. The trip 

coincided with  the an-

nual “Fellowship of the 

Kingdom”- a retreat and 

meeting of all Methodist 

Minister in Ghana. It 

was a perfect opportu-

nity to interact with fel-

low ministers formally 

and informally. We were 

also given the opportu-

nity to partake in ser-

vices where I preached. 

Q3.  What’s your impres-

sion about Christianity 

in Ghana? 

A. I love what I saw; the 

commitment. It was spo-

radic. Children, young 

and adult are all excited 

about church. You really 

can’t separate Ghanaians 

Christianity from other 

ways of life. They’re in-

separable.  

Check the website for the 

full interview. 

Rev Robert Mpanduki is 

the minister of Manor 

and Peckham Methodist 

Churches.  

Rev Robert Mpanduki 

Please pray for the following  

 Those seeking work 

 Sunday school teachers 

 Bereaved families 

 The sick  

 Fellowship Leadership 

 

 

 

 

 

GMF on social media 

We’re on the social media.  

Organisations and local 

fellowships can forward 

information to the Public-

ity Committee to be shared 

on the social media. 

 

Facebook: Search for 

GMF-UK 

Twitter: @GMFUK  

Website: www.gmf-

uk.org 

www.gmfuk.wordpress.com 
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The celebration of Christ Little Band founders day is in rec-

ognition of the band’s founding members– S.R. Atto-Ahuma, 

Stephen Forson, J. B. Graham, and Sis Mary Quansah. The 

founders day celebration also offers an opportunity for the 

current members to rededicate their lives to Christ and the 

growth of the band.  

This year’s founders day celebration service was held on 

Sunday 25th January 2015 at St Mark’s Methodist Church, 

Tottenham. Delivering the sermon, the chaplain of the band 

Sis Georgina Olu-Davies said, it is the responsibility of those 

who have heeded to the call and followed Christ to actively 

take part in bringing others to Christ. She told the congrega-

tion that following Christ involves leaving things behind 

including our old way of life. She posed a question, what 

might God be asking you to leave behind? 

What is hindering you from following 

Christ?  

She reminded members of the band the core 

aim of the band which is to evangelise and 

make the gospel message applicable to the 

social needs and concerns of the people so as 

to ensure the salvation of human kind. She 

therefore called on members to do away with 

anything that is a hindrance in following 

and committing themselves to Christ.  

The Christ Little Band was first inaugu-

rated by Rev Atto– Ahuma on Sunday 26th 

January, 1886 at Cape Coast, Ghana.  

can in the next moment say any-

thing bad about me”. For whoever 

is not against us is for us”.  I tell 

you the truth; anyone who gives 

you a cup of water in my name be-

cause you belong to Christ will cer-

tainly not lose his reward. Num-

bers 11:27-29  “A young man ran 

and reported to Moses,”Eldad and 

Medad are prophesying in the 

camp!  Joshua son of Nun, who had 

When the disciples saw a man who 

was not one of them performing 

healing in Jesus’ name, they were 

jealous. John, considering him as 

an outsider said to Jesus “Teacher, 

we saw a man using your name to 

cast out demons, but we told him 

to stop because he isn’t one of our 

group Mark 9:38. In response, Je-

sus said “DON’T STOP HIM!  No 

one who does a miracle in my name 

been Moses’ personal assistant 

since his youth, protested, Moses, 

my master, make them stop!  But 

Moses replied.  “Are you jealous for 

my sake? I wish that all the Lord’s 

people were prophets, and that the 

Lord would put his Spirit upon 

them all.   

Continued on page 3 

CLB Remembers Founders 

Mind the stumbling blocks 

ing service. The service was held at 

Westminster Central Hall on 8th 

February 2015.  

 

Speaking on the theme “Moving 

forward with God: Are you ready? 

Nessa said, “What we see as inac-

tivity from our perspective is usu-

ally purposeful preparation from 

God’s perspective and as young 

people we need to be encouraged 

that those who wait upon the Lord 

will end up even stronger after 

they are renewed by Him”. 

 

In moving forward with God, we 

will encounter trials of many 

kinds. Nessa said these trials 

shouldn’t discourage us but rather 

helps in building up our faith. “If 

everything in our lives went on so 

smoothly, we wouldn’t recognize 

God and have that opportunity to 

develop our faith”.  

Just as we rely on our electrical 

gadgets being charged, our Chris-

tian lives are also meant to be re-

charged or refuelled by reading the 

word of God, praying, fasting and 

meditating on God’s word to ensure 

that we are constantly ready for 

whatever God requires us to do. 

These were contained in a sermon 

delivered by Nessa Olu-Davies at 

GMF-UK Chaplaincy’s children & 

youth 11th anniversary thanksgiv-

Moving forward with God: Are you ready? 
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Regrettably, the same attitude and 

reaction towards perceived outsid-

ers and strangers persist to this 

day. There are so many ways we so 

called “matured” Christians put 

impediment in the way of young 

Christians.  

In the eyes of many people a new 

Fellowship member for instance 

has no right to take a leading role 

in the Fellowship.  A true story is 

told of a preacher who asked some-

one to pray but immediately after 

the request, a lady who felt moved 

by the spirit began to pray. Some 

of the old members (Aboasefo) or 

founding members did not take 

this kindly; they felt she was not 

qualified to pray whilst the dea-

cons, elders and the senior steward 

were around.  `Unfortunately, our 

way of life including the way we 

talk and dress for instance can put 

off people wanting to become 

Christians.  Bad example is not 

only detrimental but also an obsta-

cle to conversion in various ways.   

Mark 9:42 caution against harm-

ing little ones in the faith, or look-

ing down on young Christians. Our 

thoughts and actions must be moti-

vated by love.  We must be careful 

about judging others and feeling big 

in the house of God as a result of 

the position we occupy in the 

church.  Jesus warns against be-

haviours that prevent others from 

coming into God’s house to fellow-

ship, or being a stumbling block in 

the way of young believers or any 

other believer.  

Florence Acquah Taylor 

This year’s children & youth ser-

vice took place last month 10th 

February at Westminster. The 

theme for the celebration was 

Trust In The Lord Always.  

The sermon was preached by a 

young lady, sis Araba Hagan. 

Araba is a 26 year old from Trinity

-by-Bow Methodist Church in the 

New River Circuit. 

In her sermon, she admonished 

both the youngsters and adults not 

to put their trust in anything or 

any one other than God. She said 

until she found God, she had put 

her trust in things like music, 

clothing, celebrities and friendship 

which are all temporal things. The 

children did an reenactment of Je-

sus Walks on Water. 

 

 

 

Mind the stumbling blocks –continued from page 2 

CLB Founders Day 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Photos– Last month at WCH 
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If you wish to write articles in the 

newsletter please write to the email 

address below 

Bempah and Tatah Amenonyoh 

both of CMC. 

While in Vienna, the delegation 

visited interesting places including 

the immediate surroundings of the 

Parliament House. Others places 

visited include the Vienna State 

Opera, Natural History Museum, 

Belvedere Palace, the University of 

Vienna, City Park, Mozarthaus 

and many others.  

The climax of the visit was when 

the delegation joined the English– 

Speaking United Methodist 

Church (ESUMC) in Sunday wor-

ship. Dressed in the 10th Anniver-

sary cloth, the delegation joined in 

the worship by singing choruses. 

At the end of the service, the GMF 

delegation had the opportunity to 

Having made a good name for itself  

in London and in Britain, the GMF 

is now making inroads across 

Europe. Last year, the fellowship 

received and honoured an invita-

tion from Reverend Kathy Young 

of the English-Speaking United 

Methodist Church (ESUMC) in 

Vienna, Austria to visit the congre-

gation in Vienna and to network 

with our brothers and sisters in 

mainland Europe who seem to be 

far removed from the church in our 

motherland.  

The GMF delegation was made up 

of Sisters Grace Vera Mawu, Hack-

ney, Edith Armstrong – Edmonton, 

Veronica Owusu Dadzie – Barking 

and Brothers Clement Addai-

interact with fellow Ghanaians as 

well as other brethrens from the 

African continent. Some of our 

10th Anniversary cloth was pre-

sented to Rev. Kathy Young as 

gifts.  

The trip was successful and enjoy-

able. The fellowship expresses its 

gratitude to Rev Kathy Young for 

the opportunity. It is hoped that 

the seed that has been sown will  

yield fruits that will benefit many 

members of the fellowship.  

Report by Bro Clement Addai-

Bempah 

Phone:  

Fax:  

E-mail: felixo40@hotmail.com 

Ye nye Nyame reye! 

Networking across Europe 

You are invited to the Ghanaian Methodist Fellowship-UK Chaplaincy Welfare Scheme Forum. 

 Focus: Health issues and good life-style choices.   

Who can attend: GMF members, friends and families.  

Date: Saturday 11April 2015 

Venue: Walworth Methodist Church 

Camberwell Road, London SE5 OEN 

Contacts: 
Vera Mawu (Chair) 07961580368 
Jenny Yankson Lartey (Secretary) 
07944874039 

“In the future, when 

your children ask you
, 

“what do these stones 

www.gmf-uk.org 


